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other surgical procedure short of the removal of the higher
centres of their brains will cure such of their ills.
To sum up, we are, I think, justified in drawing the follow-
ing conclusions as to the physiological effects of gastro-jejunostomy :-1. A certain amount of bile and pancreaticjuice enters the stomach after gastro-jejunostomy but the
amount is small and has no injurious effect. 2. The acidity
of the gastric contents is markedly diminished, usually about
30 or 35 per cent. This is due, partly to a diminution of the
total chlorides secreted, partly to the partial or complete
neutralisation of the free hydrochloric acid by the alkaline
bile and pancreatic juice, and probably also to earlier
stimulation of the pancreatic secretion, and compensatory
earlier fall of the gastric secretion. In gastric ulcer cases
the removal of spasmodic stenosis of the pylorus likewise
tends to diminish the total acidity. 3. Gastric digestion is
impaired but not lost after gastro-jejunostomy. 4. The
motility of the stomach, if normal before operation, is for
practical purposes unaffected. Gastro-jejunostomy is there-
fore not a drainage operation. Its beneficial effects on
gastric ulcer are due to the diminution of the acidity of the
gastric contents. 5. Gastro-jejunostomy has no material
effect on the metabolism of the human body, the percentage
of nitrogen and fat absorbed being within the limits observed
in individuals who are apparently healthy. This chemico-
pathological evidence is supported by the evidence of clinical
experience.
The technique and statistics of gastro-jejunostomy I do not
propose to discuss. They have been recently fully dealt
with in addresses delivered before this association. If you
will allow, I should, however, like to bring to your notice two
time-saving devices which I have found of great value. The
first is this set of suture reels. Each reel is of a different
length so that each size of silk or thread can be wound
on a different sized reel; thus the surgeon is able to see at a
glance without examination of the suture material which
size of ligature he requires during the course of the operation.
The other device is this pattern of needle, which may be
called a " grip eyed needle. It is designed to obviate the
inconvenience and delay caused by the accidental unthread-
ing of needles during suturing, and is especially adapted for
continuous suturing. By pulling the suture firmly into the
extremity of the eye furthest from the point the thread is
firmly gripped so that it cannot slip out.
In conclusion, it is my pleasant duty to thank you one and
all most cordially for the honour you have done me in
inviting me to address this meeting of your association.
Conscious as I am of the fragmentary nature of my remarks,
I would remind you that just as "nature exists in leasts" so
the science of medicine has been built up by the accumula-
tion of little facts. I venture to think that the dry bones of
the observations which I have put before you are in reality
clothed with the interest of practical importance in the ,,
surgery of the stomach. Be that as it may, this at least I I
hope, that such visits as mine serve as an evidence of that I
good fellowship which should, and I believe does, exist ’
between members of our profession in the old world and in ’,
the new. Although separated by the sea we are united in
the brotherhood of our common art. May we each glory in
the share the other takes in its advancement. Let us pay, as
Marcus Aurelius said of old, " what matter by whom the
good is done." And here may I pay a tribute to those in
your country, some of whom now no longer speak to us, who
have played so great a part in the progress of gastric and
intestinal surgery. To mention only a few of these, the work
of Halsted and Cushirg on intestinal suturing, the work of
Murphy on intestinal anastomosis, and the brilliant results of
the Mayos, Oschner, Deaver, Finmy, and others are land-
marks in the history of the surgery of the stomach. And let
us not forget the early work of Senn, the father of intestinal
surgery, and of O’Connor, whose conception and intrepid
execution of the first total gastrectomy gave a powerful
stimulus to gastric surgery. All honour to these early
American pioneers. Let us strive to follow in their
footsteps.
" Science moves but slowly, slowly, creeping on from point to point,
Men my brothers, men the workers, forward, forward let us range."
The science and art of surgery are incomplete and incom-
pletable. We are aiming for a goal which we may never
reach; but, as your great writer Emerson says, "The
persuasion that we must search that which we do not know,
will render us beyond comparison, better, braver, and more
industrious, than if we thought it impossible to discover that
we do not know, and useless to search for it."
RELATION OF POLYMASTIA TO MULTI-
PAROUS BIRTH.1
BY DR. TEIZO IWAI,
PHYSICIAN IN-CHIEF OF THE JAPAN RED CROSS HOSPITAL; ATTACHED
TO THE SUITE OF H.I.H. PRINCE FUSHIMI REPRESENTING
HIS MAJESTY THE EMPEROR OF JAPAN.
IT is a general truth that the number of offspring in
mammalia usually corresponds to the number of nipples.
Horses and sheep having a single pair of nipples commonly
have but a single offspring, while pigs, having five or six
pairs, bear from six to 12 offspring at one birth. Dr. Ch.
Ishikawa (professor of zoology, Tokyo Imperial University
told me that Mr. Graham Bell, the inventor of the telephone,
noticed once while keeping sheep that some of them had
more than one offspring, and that the same ones again gave
multiparous birth at the next period of parturition. So he
set them aside for breeding. Later, as he found that these
sheep had supernumerary nipples, he began to set aside all
the sheep with the supernumerary nipples for breeding, and
he was very successful in his experiment. These facts seem
to support the old saying that those who have supernumerary
glands bear twins or triplets. Many European scholars,
however, do not agree with this. Dr. R. Bonnet said that
although he had no opinion of his own in regard to the rela-
tion of polymastia to multiparous birth based upon sufficient
evidence, yet according to Dr. Leichtenstern out of 70 women
who were subjects of polymastia there were only three who
gave birth to twins. Dr. R. Wiedersheim, upholding the
opinions of various scholars that polymastia is not associated
with twin-birth, cited also the example above-mentioned.
According to Wappaus, Meckel, Veit, Hildebrand, Konrad,
Ruppin, and others, however, the proportion of twin births in
Europe, although it varies according to different writers, is,
roughly speaking, 1’37 per cent. If this is the case, what
Dr. Bonnet cited, three cases of twins out of 70 women
subjects of polymastia as proving that there is no relation
between polymastia and twins, goes to verify exactly the
opposite of what he intended. That is, three cases out of
70 is 4’28 per cent., or more than three times the ratio of
twins among ordinary women. I can add to this another
example given by Dr. Hansemann, that of a woman who
had supernumerary mammary glands and who became
pregnant 17 times, twice giving birth to twins. Dr. Hugo
Goldberger states that he had observed the case of a woman,
32 years of age, having one supernumerary gland in each
axilla, who gave birth five times, the last of which was a case
of the abortion of twins in the sixth month.
I have not yet had an opportunity of gathering the
statistics of twins in this country. I have, however, applied
once to Mr. N. Hanabusa, Chief of the Bureau of Statistics,
to be provided with such statistics, but have been informei
by him that owing to the incomplete state of our present
census satisfactory statistics relative to twin-births have not
yet been completed. I am therefore obliged to mention in
the following table only those facts which I have been
enabled myself to gather up to the present.
i i
Putting the above seven returns together we have the average
of 0 82 per cent., which is 0’55 per cent. less than theratio of twins in Europe (1’ 37 per cent.). Though I am not
1 See THE LANCET, Sept. 14th, 1907, p. 753.
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able to give from these small figures the general average of
twins in this country, yet I am inclined to believe that the
ratio of multiparous birth in this country is far below that
in Europe.
While I was looking for an opportunity to make further
investigation upon this subject I heard unexpectedly in June,
1901, that Mrs. M- M-, 36 years of age, who lived
in Hama-cho, Tokyo, had had twins in the year 1900 and
then triplets the year following. Upon examination I found,
as I expected, one supernumerary gland on the anterior wall
of each axilla, and upon squeezing I obtained milk from both
of them, Ever since then I have been earnestly studying
multiparous birth, and up to the present time, directly or
indirectly, 24 cases have come under my observation,
including twins, triplets, quadruplets, quintuplets, &c. Out
of these 24 cases 16 had supernumerary glands and the
remaining eight not, showing the ratio of 66 66 of poly-
mastia among 100 cases of multiparous birth Again, out of
11 cases of the total number who had twins nine were
subjects of polymastia (81’ 81 per cent.), and out of the
remaining 13 cases who had triplets, quadruplets, and
quintuplets seven were subjects of polymastia (53’ 84 per
cent.).
By these facts, and also those which I am going to mention
hereafter, I was finally enabled to prove that those who are
subjects of polymastia have a tendency to become more
frequently pregnant than those who have not. From my
own observation, out of 85 women who are subjects of poly-
mastia and had passed more than ten months after marriage
I obtained the following results : Those who were already
pregnant, 71 (i.e., 83’52 per cent.) ; and those who are not
yet pregnant, 14 (i.e., 16 47 per cent.). Again, from my
own observations in the gynaecological department of the
Japan Red Cross Hospital, 1905-06, I obtained, out of 727
women who were subjects of polymastia and had passed more
than ten months after the marriage, the following : Those
who were already pregnant, 523 (i.e., 71’ 93 per cent.) ; and
those who are not yet pregnant, 204 (i.e., 28 ’ 06 per cent.).
Having these figures in view we should be able to form an
estimate of how much more frequently those who have
supernumerary glands become pregnant.
In an article written by Dr. M. Ogata, the director of Ogata
Gynaecological Hospital, Osaka, on the Mamma of the Japanese
Women,2 we find the following item as to the relation of
polymastia to pregnancy : " Out of 13 married women
having polymastia we have : Those who were already preg-
nant, 12 (i.e., 92’30 per cent.) ; those who are not yet
pregnant, 1 (i.e., 7’ 70 per cent). Out of the married
women not being subjects of polymastia we have : Those who
were already pregnant, 55’ 90 per cent. ; those who are not
yet pregnant, 37 90 per cent. ; those who had abortion, 6 20
per cent. Judging from the above figures, it seems that
those who have supernumerary mammary glands or nipples
are more likely to become pregnant." Moreover, out of 101
married women who had supernumerary glands. I myself
met with 18 cases of multiparous births-i.e., 17’82 per cent.
This is, however, the result I obtained upon examining the
subject of polymastia from the point of view of multiparous
birth, and can therefore not be taken as the ratio existing
between polymastia and multiparous birth in general. In
this country where the cases of multiparous birth are com-
paratively few, the fact that they are found more frequently
among those who are subjects of polymastia is a sutficient
proof that there is a relation between them, and although
this subject still remains one of controversy among scientific
men, I do not hesitate, from my own observation, to assert
that such is the case. The following is the description of
the cases I nave met with :-
CASE I -Mrs. T- F-, 35 years of age. In November, 1901,
she gave birth to quintuplets. Having had previously eight children
these made in all 13 Upon examination I found one supernumerary
gland on the anterior walls of both right and left 1ixillae The one on
the right was considerably developed. On squeezing both were found
to secrete thin milk.
CASE 2 -Mrs. K- 0-, 37 years of age. In June, 1903, she had
quadruplets. and previously three children making in all seven. Upon
examination no trace of poiymastia could be found.
CASE 3.-Mrs. M- M-, 36 years of age. In June, 1901, she
bad triplets, twins the preceding year, and five children previous to
that,. making in all ten children. Upon examination I found one
supernumerary nipple on the anterior wall of either axilla, and by
squeezing obtained the secretion of milk,
CASE 4. - Mrs. H- K-, 32 years of age. In July, 1901, she
had triplets, and previously five children, making in all eight. Upon
examination I found one supernumerary gland on the anterior wall of
either axilla, one upon the left mamma, one on the underside of the right
2 Guide to Midwifery, No. 65, October, 1901.
mamma, and one in the right axilla, making in all five supernumerary
glands. From the one upon the left mamma and the one on the
anterior wall of the right axilla milk could be obtained by squeezing.
CASE 5.-Mrs. 0- Y-, 26 years of age. In August, 1903, she
had triplets for the first time. Upon examination one supernumerary
gland was found on the anterior wall of the left axilla, but no secre-
tion could be obtained by squeezing.
CASE 6.-Mrs. T- K-, 27 years of age. In March, 1902, she
had triplets, and previously four children, making in all seven. Upon
examination I found under the skin of the anterior wall of the left
axilla a gland of the size of a small pea (llg centimetres above and
external to the normal breast). At the corresponding place on the
right a faint trace of the same thing was vis ble.
CASE 7.-Mrs. H- 0-, 69 years of age. In June, 1902, she had
trtplets, and previously six children (six times prematurely born),
making nine in all. Upon examination I found four distinct glands-
one on the anterior wall of the left axilla, one in the left axilla itself,
and two on the anterior wall of the right axilla. The bunch of glands
could be felt under the skin but no secretion could be obtained by
squeezing.
CASE 8.-Mrs. S-, 33 years of age. In November. 1901, she had
triplets, and previously two children, making in all five. Upon
examination I found one supernumerary gland of one-half the size of
a grain of rice on each side of the linea alba, three and a half centi-
metres from it and about two centimetres below the lower edge of
the rib. (As I was unable to examine this case personally I mentioned
it to Dr. M. Imai, the director of Nagano Hospital, who sent his
assistant to examine the subject and obtained the above report.)
CASE 9.-Mrs. M- z-, 30 years of age. In June, 1906, she had
triplets, and previously four children, making i all seven. Upon
examination I found a flat and hard bunch of the size of an egg under
the skin of the left axilla. She had never felt its existence until two or
three days before the parturition. Judging from its form I considered
it to be a ductless mammary gland under the skin. She informed
me, moreover, one month after parturition that the said bunch had
entirely atrophied.
CASE 10.-Mrs. S- M-, 29 years of age. In March, 1902, at
the seventh month, triplets were born to her dead ; she had previously
to that six children, making in all nine. Upon examination no trace
of polymastia could be found. (This, again, I was unable to examine
personally, so I asked Dr. K. Mizuno the medical man in attendance,
through my friend Dr. T. Hayashi who happened to be in Tokyo from
that district, and obtained the above report.)
CASE 11.-Mrs. T- A-, 27 years of age. In April, 1902, seven
years after her marriage, she gave birth to triplets. Upon examination
no trace of polymastia was found in her.
CASE 12.-Mrs. T- K-, 36 years of age. In September, 1901,
she had triplets, and previously five children, making in all eight.
Upon examination no trace of polymastia was found.
CASE 13.-Mrs K- K-, 31 years of age. In August, 1903, she
had triplets, and previously three children, making in all six. Upon
examination no trace of polymastia could be fou..d.
CASE 14.-Mrs. Y - A-. 30 years of age. In March, 1902, she had
twins, and previously three children, making in all five. Upon
examination o e supernumerary gland was found in the left axilla and
two each on the anterior wall of each axilla. The secretion of milk
was obtained from two of those on the left and from one on the right.
CASE 15.-Mrs. I- H-, 39 years of age. In December, 1901,
she had twins, and previously eight children, making in all ten. Upon
examination there was an indistinct supernumerary gland on the
anterior wall of the left axilla and a prominent one at the corresponding
place on the right.
CASE 16.-Mrs. N- A-, 37 years of age. In May, 192, she had
twins, and previously four children, making in all six. Upon examina-
tion one supernumerary gland was found on the anterior wall or each
axilla; they were dark in colour, and even after four months, by
squeezing, I co’ud obtain thin milk from them.
CASE 17. -Mrs. K- K-, 22 years of age. Soon after she
married J-, a younger brother of Mrs. N - A- (mentioned in
Case 16), she had two children, and in May, 1902, she gave birth to
twins, but after parturition both the mother and the twins died. I
found upon examination that the father of these twins has a
remarkable supernumerary gland on the anterior wall of the right
axilla. Upon examination of Mrs. M - K- (57 years of age), the
mother of Mrs. N-A-and J 
-, I found one supernumerary gland
on the anterior wall of the right axilla. From this it is clear that the
condition of polymastia in Mrs. N- A- and J - is one inherited
from their mother, while the multiparous birth in Mrs K- K-
is probably to be sought for in the polymastia of her husband J-
and in his mother M - who herself had the pretty large number of
eight children.
CASK 18.-Mrs. S- K-, 26 years of age. In June, 1901, she
had twins. When she was a nurse in the Red Cross Hospital
(November, 1894), I found that she had one supernumerary gland on
the anterior wall of each axilla, and after she was married I heard that
she had twins.
CASE 19.-Mrs T- Y--, 36 years of age. In July, 1898, she
had twins, and previously four children, making in all six. Upon
examination there was a trace of a supernumerary gland on the anterior
wall of the left axilla, but nothing was found on the right. (This case
was observed by Dr. K. Aoki of Atsugi, Kanagawa-ken, and was reported
to me.)
CASE 20.-Mrs. H- A-, 32 years of age. In 1903 she had
twins, and previously three children, making in ad five Upon examina-
tion a remarkable condition was found of supernumerary glands on the
anterior wall of each axilla, 13 centimetres distant from the normal
mammae.
’ CASK 21.-Mrs. S -, 43 years of age. In July, 1905, at the fifth
month, twins were born to her dead; she ha,1 previously to that five
children, making in all seven Upon examination I found one super-
numerary glnnd on the anterior wall of the right axilla, nine centi-
metres distant, from the normal mamma.
CASE 22.-Mrs. S - N-, 43 years of age. She gave birth to twins
in 1884 when she was 24 years of age ; she had previously two children,
making in all four. Upon examination no trdce of polymtstia could
be found
CASE 23.-In April, 1902, after my communication on polymastia at
the iirst meeting of the Japanese Union Medical Society, Dr. S.
Shishido, of Kariya, Mikawa, told me of the following case : " There
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is a woman in my vicinity who has supernumerary glands and had
twins three or four years ago. She is really blessed with children,
having ten in number, though she is but 35 years of age."
CASE 24.-Mrs I- Y--, 25 years of age. She gave birth to
twins in 1900 when she was 22 years of age; before and after that time
she had three children, making in all five. Upon examination no trace
of polymastia could be found.
The weight, the height, and the circumference of head of
the children mentioned in the above cases, so far as obtain-
able by me, are given in the following table :-
* Unable to examine, as the child died on the fourth day after birth.
Referring to the 17 children mentioned in the above table
the lightest weight is 1125 grammes, as found in the second
(female) child of Case 1, and the heaviest is 2300 grammes,
as found in the third (male) child of Case 3 (taken, however,
13 days after his birth). The average weight is 1656
grammes. When we compare this figure with that of the
average weight of the ordinary newly-born Japanese children
-i.e., 2780 grammes-as taken by Dr. T. Miwa, the professor
of the Medical College of Chiba, we find between them the
difference of 1124 grammes. This will sufficiently show how
incomplete is the development of the children of multiparous
birth.
It is especially interesting to note the connexion between
blood relation and multiparous birth, as, for example, in
Cases 16 and 17, a woman and her younger brother’s wife had
twins in the same month of the same year; in Case 22 we
find that Mr. N-’s aunt and her daughter (namely, his
cousin) had twins ; in Case 1 I found that the cousin and
the cousin’s daughter had twins alike. And in Case 3 only
I found multiparous birth repeated in one and the same
person. I have also noticed several cases of inheritance of
polymastia, which I have already discussed in my essay,
" A Statistical Study on the Polymastia of the Japanese." -3
In the cases mentioned above we find that the youngest
woman was 22 years of age and the majority of them were
over 30 years and with the exception of Cases 5, 11, and 18
all had gone through labour several times. Thus, multiparous
birth is found generally in women who had previously several
children. This fact seems to coincide with Dr. Rump’s
opinion, that "the instances of the multiparous birth
generally increase in women of advanced age, and in those I
who have gone through labour several times." ’
According to my observation those who have had more than
triplets at a time are found among people who live very
poorly, and also in their disposition, with the exception of
one or two cases, seem to have certain features in common.
They are generally of a mild temper and possessed of rather
dull sexual past-ion; they are rather fleshy, and are
commonly members of large families. This is in accordance
with a poijulir saying that "poor people have a large
number of chilchen." Although I am aware tl’at such minor
points have no direct scientific bearing upon the uhjct
under discussion I simply mention them in passing, having
noticed them in my invfstigatior) of numerou- cases.
3 THE LANCET, Sept. 14th, 1907, p. 756.
CONCLUSION.
1. It is probable that there is a relation between poly-
mastia and multiparous birth.
2. It is probable that those who have supernumerary
mammary glands have a tendency to become more frequently
pregnant than those who have not.
3. The fact that the instances of multiparous birth in-
crease in women with the number of their conceptions and
the development of their age coincides well with the opinions
given hitherto by several eminent scholars.
4. According to my own observation the instances of
multiparous birth are found more among people of the lower
class, and especially among those of a low order of intel-
ligence.
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MUCOUS COLITIS*
BY ERNEST HENRY HARRISSON, M.D. CANTAB.,
LATE MEDICAL CLINICAL ASSISTANT TO OUT-PATIENTS
AT THE LONDON HOSPITAL.
MANY papers dealing with mucous colitis have recently
appeared both on the continent and in England, and a
careful perusal of the literature shows that the various
authors hold views of a most diverse nature with regard,
to this interesting disease. There is hardly a disease
known which has been favoured by so many different
names. Thus it has been called by the several authors of
papers on the subject membranous colitis, colica mucosa,
muco-membranous entero-colitis, mucous colitis, enteritis
membranacea, glairy enteritis, mucous colic, tubular diar-
rhaea, glutinous diarrhoea, intestinal croup, &c. Perhaps of
these mucous colitis is the best term. Although this disease
is not characterised by any active inflammatory process in
the colon, yet there seems to be an over-activity of the
mucous cells in the lining of the large intestine associated
with in some parts atony, and in other parts spasticity, of
the muscular coats of the colon. Moreover, the chief
characteristic of the disease is the passage of mucus which
has peculiar properties of its own, and although the mucus
casts may closely resemble membranes on a cursory examina-
tion, yet they are not really membranes, and therefore the
term " membranous " is certainly misleading and should only
be applied to cases in which true membrane is passed.
On perusing some of the recent dissertations on the subject
one cannot help thinking that the great diversity of opinion,
alike with regard to the etiology, symptoms, pathology, and
treatment, arises from errors in diagnosis, and that many of
the cases, described as mucous colitis, are not really true
cases of the disease we are considering but are rather cases
in which mucus is passed from the bowel as a result of some
definite inflammatory condition of the colon or of the irrita-
tion caused by a growth in the large intestine. In my
selection of cases I have been careful to exclude all those
patients who have shown signs of ulceration of the colon, or
of any other local condition, which may have given rie to
symptoms closely resembling those which I shall describe
later, and so the total number of casts is not large. Still,
as mucous colitis is not a common disease, valuable con-
clusions may be drawn from a careful study of the 25 cases.
Mucous colitis may be defined as a combined secretory and
motf’r neurosis of the large intestine associated with abdo-
minal pain wt ich is of two kinds : a more or less constant
aching pain felt chifuy in the lower part of the a,hdomen
*Thesis for the M.D. degree of the University of Cambridge
